Dextran 40-containing incubation media: effect on lens electrolyte and water balance.
The effect of dextran 40 on lens swelling and electrolyte balance in lenses stressed by incubation in Ca++-free media was studied. Dextran 40 substantially inhibited lens swelling, Na+ gain, and K+ loss caused by six-hour incubation in Ca++-free media. After an additional 12-hour incubation in Ca++-enriched media, the water and electrolyte balance in the dextran 40-incubated group was essentially the same as that of lenses that were never exposed to a Ca++-free media. Those lenses that were not incubated in dextran 40 demonstrated significant residual lens swelling and electrolyte imbalance. It is concluded that dextran 40, by virtue of its oncotic effect, inhibits colloidal osmotic swelling and exerts a protective effect on lens function under a stress situation.